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To Bicycle a
Riders '.v',:- -

fx .... I .7
We wish if we

have a full Rtd .6 and
everything (" ;tL,;.r the
wheel, and ; t 11 i'are in
ehapotoc l ,.lL.ta of re-

pairing. L y -- -r V"bike" is
out of Vy-- if wring it in, we
will putiftfchftjw for the
summer's riIT'. liring your
umbrellas, guns, locks and
all kinds of light repairing.
You can have it done right
at Hoffman's Repair Dep't.

C.lF HOFFMAN,
Tho Jeweler.
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B House
Clearing Time

ik ing time
me, ) papering
timity ' In are here.
Thii- - ftson of the

house can
beii v Vdcaned and

d.tf the best
advjfc:: .'4 t1 with the
besftt lit vBpringdec-- i
oratf ifc always
the i it K ,t-- , and this
ye&i Vit rr those of
anytf ,.H ." eriods. The
most; Trt Jve line of
artiit. Wl tictical wall
papic i tyhti found at
STOMtp STOKE.
He hkitdTos the famous Pitts-burt- r

naDtir. and handles llex- -
cluslvely. No 'other store in
this city hart It, and so other
store has a lino approaching it
in beauty of both color and de-
sign. Then, prices are an add-

ed lnducrt.'rflrcir'; should
call at ; '.".'.' !

r
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ft Llttt JjrutlilnQ.
"David Cjjf l$y 12.

Georire Lw fi spent Sunday
In xTrookvi'k ; '

F"Our H. H at opera houso
noxt SaturJs

Walter i?e ';las worker, is
expected fi fi ijr. ,

. Prof. G.W.'A.lWan1a been olooted
superintendent of the DuBois sohools.

A bounolng baby boy has arrived at
"home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fisher on
Mabel street. I

"David Copperflold" by Mr. Wlllard
D. Howe at Assembly hall Monday eve-
ning, May 12.

John D. Evans, of Brookvllle, register
and recorder of this county, Is In Mexico
on a throe weeks' trip.)

S 'R. E Murray, an employe at tannery,
; out bis right hand very badly Monday

morning while at work, j

John O'Hare, John (y. Conser and
Alex Rlaton are over In Potter county
this week trout fishing. '

J. R. Manning, of Maiittfioni agent
for Climax Road MaehipefM the guest

M. C. Coleman over 8undfey. '

tam a n Q..nM ,
t.u.;.i.'.4li.i

, ...iniWIi 0. VS. k UUVUI Jt villa, will
reach In the old BnpttfsC V'hureh at
'roscottvlllo lit 3.00 pn' 'rtcitSunday,

a: ;

The total attendance at 'imilg (Men's
I-

-

Reading Room 24 evcniiikVih April was
451, averagu attendant' 9'. .Number

VtbatU28.
v
Ifbe Union Tomporanoe.CJtob(H. hold
'oir regular meeting laSalvat rn Army

II Tuesday evening. May 1 a'tf.i Ail
" '-- Invited.

R. J. Thiimas lias moved hi ) barber
op bouse block tAj remain

..7. uis new room Is ready inf the Tap
Mer building. .

Elsewhere In this Issue wUllbe found
i notice of the county tresnunpr'e visit
ri the various prucinots torecMve state
nd tiouoty taxes, v

Atuut dosen ReynJildHvllli ' pooplo
want to Crookville "Vburndav yenlng
tO f"6 e Girl" pi' ed at

7
orse died 1 !day

. good horst He
J he would alt wa
oommon labor.

week there bae to
In ttls I' wt lot 1

'
Tho mombors of I. O. O. P. lodge will

attend services at the Baptist church
at 11.00 a. m. next Sunday in a body.

Prof. E. C. Shlnlds, formorly of this
place, waselocted county superintendent
of schools In Clearfield county yesterdny.

Simon C. Long, now superintrmVnt
of the Tx)W Grndo and River Divisions
of P. R. R., made his first trip over tho
Low Grade Inst Thursday;

Tickets will bo on sale at Stoke's to-

morrow morning for the entertainment
to be given In Assembly hall next Mon-

day evonlng by Wlllnrd D. Howe.

Wm. Dcgnnn, John Collins, Wm.
dimming, "'Butch'' Beeier and Wm.
Bracey were over nt Green Briar, on

North Fork, trout fishing last weok.

Jacob Welder, of Big Run, and Miss
Annie Conrad, of Grampian, wero
married at the Reformed parsonage at
Troutvlllo April 27, 1002, by Rev. S. C.

Stovor.

The iBrgo plato glass In one of the
display windows In J. J. Sutter's store,
which was broken some tlmo ago, was
removed last Friday and a new glass
put In.

The Marlenvllle Erpvrm, which was

destroyed in the fire that almost wiped
that town out on 23rd of April, made
Its appearance last week. The editor Is

not discouraged. Ho says Marienville's
" prospects are better y than over.
It is not dead just begun to live."

Joseph Biamonto. barber at Soldier,
will return to tho old country next
month to look after some business mat-

ters and If he Is Indebted to any persons
he requests them to call and he will
settle all accounts as he wants to he

square with everybody before ho leaves.

J. S. Dean, of West Roynoldsvllle,
who moved in from Wnshington town-

ship last winter, will go to Pittsburg
to consult a specialist on

stomseh trouble, from which he has
been suffering for soinotlmo. Dr. J. B.
Neale will accompany Mr. IVan to Pitts-
burg.

L. P. McCleery, of Prescottvillo, one
of the supervisors of VVinslow township,
went to the West Penn Hospital, Pitts-
burg, Saturday. Mr. McCleery has
been suffering with asthma for some
time and is now threatened with con-

sumption and his physicians advised him
to go to hospital for treatment.

Will L. and John F. Strauss, sons of
Mrs. Noah Strauss, of near this placo,
start from Columbus, Ohio, y for
Denver, Col., where they will remain
sometime for benefit of Will's health.
John left hero last week and stopped at
McDonald until this week, and Will has
hoci attending school in Columbus.

Thomns Craven, an old and highly
respected citizen of Westvlllo, Pa., died
last Saturday, aged 74 years. Funeral
services were held in the Zlon church
at Schaffnor's Corners yesterday. The
deceased had been 111 six months. He
is survived by his widow, two sons and
five daughters. J. A. Craven, of near
Sandy Valley, Is a son of deceased.

John S. Brennan, the lumberman,
returned Saturday from a threo weeks'
sojourn In Oregon. John says ho didn't
gain any in flesh while away because
they live on ''corn dodgers " and bacon
out In Oregon. He also says thoy are
so slow out there that a man could com-

mit a robbery and the police would not
find It out until a week after It hap-
pened.

Judge Frank J. Thomas, of Mead-vlll- e,

Pa., assisted Judge John W. Reed
In the Jefferson county oourt last week.
Friday evening found Judge Thomas
with a ease before him that would take
at least a half day to finish and he held
oourt until after midnight Friday night
and charged the jury before eight
o'clock Saturday morning sc he could
start for home on the 8.50 a. m. train.

There was a fair attendance at the
Mothers' Club meeting In Assembly
hall last Friday afternoon, the program
as advertised was carried out and the
meeting was very interesting. This
was the last meeting of the Club until
next September. It was decided at
this meeting to hold a lawn fete some-tim- o

during the summer to raise money
to purchase and encyclopedia for the
school.

In speaking of the small-po- x cases in
Henderson township, the Big Run
Tribune said last week: "It is the
opinion of physicians who are acquaint-
ed with the nature of the disease that
Henderson township will be swept with
It when cold weather oomes again. Pre-
cautionary measures should be taken nt
onoe. Every person should be vaccinated
as it Is the only remedy to prevent the
spread of the disease."

A number of years ago Reynoldsvlllo
had a high oonstable who thought he
was empowered to arrest a man any
plane without a warrant who waa dis-

turbing the peace. This officer was in
DuBois on some special occasion and
during the day a fight was started and
he rushed into tbeorowded and grabbed
one of tbe flstlo performers. The fellow
said: "Who are you?" In a spread-eagl- e

uuthorltive style the answer was given:
"High Constable of Reynoldsvllle."
Tbe answer was hardly given before the
officer was kpocked down. When lie
gathered himself up he learned that be
was out of his balflwlok andbe didn't
"i- - tto make any more arrests in

Charter Granted.
Last week Judgo J. W. Rood granted

a charter to the Firemen's Relief Asso-
ciation of Reynoldsvlllo.

Sixth Commission.
'Squlro Ezra Neff was at Brookvlllo

Monday forenoon to receive his sixth
commission as justice) of thn peneo in
tho borough of Reynoldsvlllo. 'Squire
Is well posted In tho law now and he
dispenses justice as Intelligently and
with as much dignity as some of tho
higher courts.

Enjoyable Entertainment.
Lyman n. Howe's moving picture

show given In Assemby hall Monday
evonlng was greatly enjoyed by the
large audience present, and Itcortainly
was a rare treat to those who saw
Howe's moving pictures for the first
time. There is no denying the fact that
Mr. Howe has tho bost moving picture
show that travels Ho expects
to return to this place this fall with an
entirely new program, He will be
greeted with a full house.

West Reynoldsville Schools.

The West Reynoldsvllle schools, with
Prof. J. E. Good, of Goodvlllo, Indiana
county, as principal, closed a very suc-

cessful torm lost Thursday. In rooms
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 appropriate closlng-dn- y

exorcises wore held Thursday afternoon,
but In Prof. Good's room there wero no
special exerctces. Prof. Good was ably
assisted in his work by Miss Jean Arrow-smit-

of Blossburg, Miss Florence Slg-gln- s,

of Tidiouto, Miss Maud Meek, of
Reynoldsvllle, and Miss Ethel Stucholl,
of Indiana, Pa. The teachers wont to
their homes Saturday.

Death From Brain Trouble.

Charlos Shughrou, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Shughrou, who would have
been twelve years old In July, died at
12.15 a. m., Friday, May 2, 1002, after a
short Illness. The boy retired Wednes-
day evonlng in apparently good health,
but was taken ill at 4.00 a. m. Thursday
and kept getting worse until tho silken
thread of lifo was broken and his earthly
career was ended. Tho doctors said his
death was caused by brain trouble.
Funoral service was hold In the Cath-
olic church at 8.00 a. m. Sunday, con-

ducted by Fathor Donahue. Interment
was made In the Catholic cometery.

Small Blaze Friday.

Last Friday forenoon a fire stnrted
In P. A. Hardman's barn, near the tan-
nery, In some unaccountable manner,
unless a small boy and match had some-
thing to do with It. The tannery whistle
and fire bell called out tho tannery fire
company, West Reynoldsvllle fire coni-pan- y

and Hope Hose Company. The
tannery company did effective work and
succeeded In putting out tho fire be-

fore the barn was entirely destroyed and
any of the other buildings were dam-
aged. Hope Hose Co. did not got all
the way up to the fire before they were
Informed that they were not needed and
thoy returned. The damage to barn
and contents amounted to about 170.00.

Elected for Third Term.

Almost one hundred school directors
of Jefferson county attended the con-

vention held at. Brookvlllo yesterday.
An interesting program was carried
out at the forenoon session and In the
afternoon Prof. R. B. Teltrick was re-

elected county superintendent for third
term without opposition. The state
has imposed more work on tho county
superintendents and 1ms increased the
pay for same. The state will pay Prof.
Teltrick 1 1,750 and the oounty (300,
which makes his salary (2,050 per yoar.
Last term It was $1,800. Prof. Teltrick
is a hard worker and is at a heavy ex
ponse each year and Is entitled to in-

crease In salary.

"Held-up- " Sunday Night.

Last Sunday night Charles Hoy, night
watchman at glass plant, was over In
West Reynoldsvllle to call some one
that was to go to work at one o'clock
and be walked down the A. V. railroad.
Near the building formorly used for
railroad blaok-smit- b shop a large negro
stepped In front of Mr. Hoy and de-

manded his money. Mr. Hoy did not
have any money with him, but ho bad
turn his pockets inside out to convince
the highwayman that he did not have
any money. Mr. Hoy reported his ex-

perience at glass plant and several men
and an officer started out with blm to
look for the negro but they could not
find htm.

Direct Line Between Punxs'yand DuBois.

Josoph S. Hammond and W. T. Cox
were at Punxsutawney Friday attending
a meeting of the directors of the Sum-mervll- le

Telephone Company. It was
decided to extend their line from Du-

Bois to Falls Creek, providing the com-

pany can get the right of way In Falls
Creek. It was aUo decided to extend
the line to Clue. The directors inspect-
ed the new double copper-wir- e trunk
line between DuBois and Punxsutaw-
ney, which Is completed. This new line
will lessen tbe.annoyanoe of finding the
line busy when wanting DuBois, Punxs'y
or Brookvlllo, aa the connections for all
these plaoes had to be made In tbe
Reynoldsvllle office heretofore, but now
DuBois and Punxs'y people can talk to
each other without Interfering witM the
work In tba Reynoldsvllle offioe j
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MORE TROLLEY LINE TALK.

Franchise Asked for In this Borough
Held Over for Sixty Days.

At the rogufnr monthly mooting of

the Reynoldsvllle town council last even4
Ing Lawyer S. M. McCrolght presented
nn application from T. L. Snydur, of

Clearfield, for a franchise to build a
trolley lino through this borough.
Burgess C. Mitchell was nt the meeting
and he stated that Klpp, Kiser Si Co.
ard several other gontlomen who built
the trolloy line to Eleanora, wanted to
extend their line to Roynoldsvllle and
reqnosted tho council not to be In a
hurry about granting a franchise to
any other party or company. Aftor dis-

cussing tho matter council voted not to
grant a franchise for Blxty days.

Mr. Snyder was in Reynoldsvllle Inst
week and we understand that he repre-
sents a company of capitalists who pro-

pose to build a trolloy line to Rathmel,
Soldier, Sykesvillo, Wishaw and Elea-

nora If a franchise Is granted them In

this borough. They already have he
franchise for tho balance of the pro-

posed line. With two different parties
or companies seeking a franchise we
will certainly got a trolley line, If they
mean business, unless some complica-
tions arise. There is one thing certain
and that is that we need the trolloy line.

Brakeman Killed.

Frank Thomas, of East Brady, a
hrakemnn on the Low Grade Division of

P. R. R., was killed In tho railroad
yards at Driftwood last Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. Thomas was out to flag
train No. 101, due at Driftwood at 3.10

p. m., and whllo wultlng for the passen-

ger train Thomas sat down on a rail and
fell asleep and never awoke to conscious-

ness again. Miko Montgomery, engi-

neer, and Charles A. Stephenson, fire-

man, both of West Reynoldsvlllo, snw

the man as the train shot around a
curve, but too late to stop the train.
Tho engineer gave tho alarm whiRtle
and tho fireman rang tho bell, but Mr.
Thomas heard them not and the Iron
monster hurlpd the sleeping man about
forty feet Into tho air. The man was
picked up unconscious and remained In

that condition until olght o'clock that
evening when he died. His body was
taken to East Brady Friday morning
and buried. The deceased leaves a wife
and five small children. He was a
brother of D. J. Thomas, of Prescott-vtllo- .

Surprise Party for C. B. Price.

Chnrlea B. Price, who whs superin-
tendent of River and Low Grade divi-

sions of P. R. R., whose resignation took
effect May 1st, was given a surprise by
the employees of the two divisions last
Wednesday evening at his home at Oak-mon- t.

M. J. Farrell, agent at this
place, was among the three hundred
who assembled at Mr. Price's residence
Wednesday evening in his absonco his
family being in California. Very hand-

some silver tea and silver water sets
were presented to Mr. Price. He Is a
fine gentleman and wsi highly esteemed
by all tho men under his .upervlslon.

" Our German Friend" Postponed.

"Our German Friend" was to have
boon played at the Reynolds' Opera
House last Saturday evening, but on
account of death of Charlos Shughrou,
brother of Miss Lizzie Shughrou, one of
tbe porformers In the play, It was post-

poned until noxt Saturday evening,
May 10. '

Summer Excursion Tickets.

On May 1, 1902, the regular Summer
excursions tlcko'ts via all-ra- il routes to
all the principal Summer resorts east of
Pittsburg and Buffalo will be placed on
sale at ticket offices of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

These tickets will bear the usual
Suramor excursion limit of October 31,
1902.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Summer
Excursion Route Book for 1902 will bo
Issued, as heretofore, on June 1.

Card of Thanks.

In behalf of my wife and family, I
wish to return our slnoere thanks to tho
frlonds and neighbors for their kind as-

sistance and sympathy during sickness
and death of our dear son and brother,
Charles. T. F. SHUGHROU.

A. E. Mllos, of Cool Spring, was tho
only applicant who appeared before tho
commlttoo that met In this place Satur-
day for a toaohors' permanent certifi-

cate.
All kinds of sweet corn soeds for salo

at M. Phillip's grocery .tore at 10 cents
per quart.

butter's for corsets, 25c pair.

Coca Cola tickets redeemed at Reyn-
olds Drug Store. Served right.

2, 3, 4, 5 to 25, Stoke's wall paper.

Everything good to eat at the Bolnap
restaurant.

Try our want column; one oont a
word.

Porsor-j- " wanting picture frames or
moulding should remember that G. J.
Corwln's big reduotion sale only lasts
two weeks longer. Batter call early
and get what you want.

For Sale Five 8ft, flat top show
cases. H. ALEX STOKE.

Buy your carpet whore you may have
them lined and laid free of charge. J.
a HIIIls.
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g PROF. REED

A Who hot been Superintendent ol Jefferson County Schools, u

Missionary Convention.

The eleventh annual meotlng of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of tho M. E. church, Clarion District,
will be hold In the Reynoldsvlllo M. E.
church on Thursday and Friday of this
week, May 8 and 0. Following Is pro-
gram:

TlU'llSDAY, MAY HTII.

2:0noVIork-('- nll to Order.
IDstrlnt Koll full Convention Srrrctury
rrenuratoryHervIco Mrs. 1). A. 1'lntt
WordHof Uuleomu Mrs. V. II. Hivk
KchIhhivo Mrs. J. O. Rviiim
UrcelliiR mid liepurt of District tjecrutury.
Music.
Appointment .of Committees.
Open l'lu llnmoiit Mrs. O. L'orhot
Thu Spiritual Hi'snlls of Missionary

Work Mrs. II. U. DodcU
Report of Krunch Meeting, Mm. M. I'. Moure

Mrs. J. MrMurniy
Duet Mrs. J. W. lllllcspln mid

Mrs. II. Alex Hlolio.
What run Wo as Children do fur

Missions? Until Ttlilnns
Talks to Children M Iss O. flpenrur

Mrs. W. V. Hiitultlno
1'n'sentntlon of t.llcritturo.
Annoiini'emiHit.
Adjournment.

KVKNINO SESSION, 1:'M.
Devotional Hervlro Mrs. W. II. Robinson
UreutliiR by the Pastor Kev. 1'. A. Henn
Anthem Choir
Adilrt'ss Rev. It. C. Hlilllll
Hold Miss Ornee Heek
Address, Miss ClarlNii Hpencer,

(Returned Missionary from Japan)
Trio Misses Frances and Uohla lUtiu

and I.ydla Melllniier.
Address Mrs. W. V. Har.elllne
Music.
Unurlnir.
lteiiudU'tlon.

FRIDAY, MAY 9th. MOI1N1NO SESSION,

9:00 Mentlnjr of Committees.
8:30 I'romlsu and Prayer Hervlce,

Mrs. U. II. Frnmpton
Minutes.
Reports of Auxiliaries!

Ilrockway vllle, Dullnis.
lltoiikvlllti, ' Reynoldsvlllo,
llronkvlllu Rand, l'mney vllle,
Clarion. I'unxsiiluwney,

clarion Youtnr l.udlen,
Hunimuivillo.

Music.
Executive and Uranell Report Drill,

Mrs. J. M. Beyer
Responsibilities ind Opportunities of
Auxiliary l,io8ldoulsl...Mrs.H. W. Thompson

Mrs. J. A. tfeott
Auxiliary Keeretarles, ... Mrs. R.C. Wlnslow

Mrs. G. M.Uray
Auxiliary Treasurers, Mrs. Wm. Treilse

Mrs. Emma Wesson
Practical Hour Noon-tid- e Prayer.
Adjournment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
1:;W Conference of Workers.
2:00 Consuurmlon Purvlce Mrs. A. K. Rich
Minutes.
Responsibility of tho Individual Member,

Mrs. CO. Mead
Music.
What Can I Do for the t'ouvorslon of

tho World?
Discussion opened by Mrs. II. J. Iloyor

The United Htudy of Missions
Mrs. B. F. Flnefroek

Round Table, Conducted by Mrs 8. Truman
Music.
The Relation we Sustain to the Women

in Heathen hands Mrs. W. 1.. Htroup
Our Conference Missionaries and our

Hpei'lal Work Mrs. W. V. Ha.oltlno
Reports of Committees Unfinished Business

Talk on uur Literature DoxoloKy.
Ilenedlcilou.

IVKN1NQ SESSION, T.ilO.

Praise Hervlce Mrs. P. A. ltono
Scripture Lesson and Prayer,

Mrs. 8. II. WhtteMIl
Music Choir
Address Rev. W. P. Oiahnni
Music, Laura Smith
Address, Miss Clarissa Spencer
Music Mary Scott
Offering.
SliiKlnn "Ood be with You Till we Meet

Again.""
Donodlctlon.

"David Copperfleld."

In Bpoaklng of Mr. Wlllard D. Howe,
tbe impersonator, In "David Copper-
flold," tho Pittston Gazette says: "Stir-
ring and pathetio bits from that master-
piece of fiction, 'David Copperllold,'
were presented by him, woven together
so cloverly as to furnish a continuous
story of absorbing interest, yet not too
extended or tedious for an evening's
entertainment. Tho characters of the
story seem particularly adapted to Mr.
Howe's talents and his vivid delineation
of Fisherman Pcggotty, Steorforth
Heep and Mlcawbor Impressed . .,1

with bis wondorful skill. Par-- gcs
grave and gay, thundering and mild,
were equally effective, and the changes
from one to another wero made with a
rapidity that was remarkable. Alto-

gether the entertainment was delight-
ful. More than this, it was helpful,
bringing out in the most effective
manner possible the triumph of good
over the forces of iniquity. We pre-dl- ot

for Mr. Howe unbounded success In

'Davul Copporflold.'" At Assembly
hall Monday evening, May 12th.

New Wool to x garments at Shick and
Wagners..

Exoluslto designs from tbe largest
wall paper iV 111 In the country at Stoke's.

Sutter's forimbroiderles.

Coca Cola tickets redeemed at Reyn-
olds Drug Store! Served right.

8ee H. W. fason it Co. 'a now hats
and caps.

1
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B. TEITRICK,

KNIGHTS OF MALTA CARNIVAL.

Mystic Commandery Initiates Fifty-Eig- ht

New Members A Social and a
Banquet Close the Day.

Wednesday, April 30th, 1902, will be
a day long to be remembered In the
history of Mystlo Commandery No 313,
Ancient and Illustrious Knights of
Malta, of Reynoldsvllle. It was Insti

tuted October, 10,
1901, with 34 char-
ter members. In
less than six
months by earn-
est, bard work a
class of fifty-eig-

candidates were
gathered together

and on tho above date were admitted to
full membership by special dispensa-
tion. On Wednesday afternoon, be-

ginning nt two o'clock, a special convo-
cation was held at which nine dogrees
were fully exemplified by Supreme
Generalissimo Sir John Gowland, of
Phllipsburg, Pa. In tbe evening com-

mencing, at eight o'clock, a council of
tho appendent order of tho Red Cross
and Sepulchre was held, and this beau-
tiful degree was conferred by the de-

gree staff of Mystlo on fifty-thre- e can-

didates. Tbe staff was officered as
follows: Sovereign Commander, Sir
Wm. J. Weaver; Senior Councillor, Sir
Jas. II. Hughes; Jr. Councillor, Sir
John W. Kollock; Pursuivant, SlrChos.
B. Clark; Warden, Sir Wm. P. Organ;
Sontlnel, Sir Wm. H. Ford; Herald,
Sir Ed. L. Foster; Guards, M. J. Tush
and Dorsoy II. Northerner; Organist,
Sir Duniol W. Strouse; Scenic Artist,
Sir D. H. Northamer. The degree was
travelled by Sir Orrlo H. Sheesley and
Sir Nelson Smith. Tbe work passed
off nicely undor tho supervision of Sir
John Gowland, Instructor. A social
was In progress in Boll's Hall during
theso exorcises at which the wives and
sisters of the members and lnyited
guests wore assembled and whlled away
tho time with music and gay conver-
sation. At 11 o'clock the Sir Knights
and visitors went to Hotel Bolnap,
whero Will W. Wiley, as host, bad In
readiness for them a substantial feast to
which thoy all did ample justice. After
the repast they returned to the hall
and after a porlod spont In social chat,
good nights wore said and all wended
their way homeward, well pleased with
tho first annual social and banquet of
Mystlo Commandery No 313, K. of M.
This council now has a membership of
ninety, almost tripling her member-
ship In loss than six months. We under
stand tbe new Constitution and bylaws
will bo distributed next weok, and eaob
member can thon thoroughly post him
self in tho laws of tbe order. It is
highly probable that a second class will
be formed In the near future. At which
tlmo another opportunity will be given
our cltlzons to affiliate themselvos with
Mystlo Commandery.

Eggs for Hatching.
Pure bloods, o. white or brown leg- -

born eggs for hatching. Inquire of J
J. Hoffman.

Mrs. Thomas Tappor Is dangerous-
ly 111.

See Shick and Wagner's white aprons
for 25 conts.

Sutter's for shirt waists.

No delay or disappointment If you buy
your wall paper at Stoke's. 2, 3, 4, 5 to
25 conts.

Carpet samples below cost atPrlester
Bros.' furniture store.

An apron that cannot be bought else'
where for 25 cents. A special lot and
can not be duplicated. At Shick and
Wagnor's.

Try tbe 20 oent dinner at Hotel Bol-

nap restaurant.

We meet any price on wall paper or
nalnta. Stoko. ,

Wall paper 2, 3, 4, 6 to 25 centa single
roll at Stoke's.

Fine line of carpet samples are being
sold by Frlester Bros, below oost. Call
and see them

PERSONAL RAQRAPHS.

Qllmpset of the PeopsV who are Passing
To ana Fro.

Mrs. C. Syphrlt Is visiting In Clear
field.

Mrs. R. L. Mllos Is visiting1 a si? tor at
Altoona,

M. C. Coleman wns nt Summorvlllo
yosterday.

A. C. Murray spont Sunday In DuBois
1th frlonds.
Miss Mable Slplo visited friends In

Brookvlllo last week.
Mrs. Harriet Repsher, of Yatesboro,

Is visiting friends In town.

W. H. Cable and wlfo, of near Big
Run, were In town Saturday. -

Mrs. Harry I. Ross, of DuBois, visit
ed relatives in this place this week.

.T. 1 I .1 1

ited his paronts In this place Sunday.

Mi8gjiaro roster is visiting ner sis
ter, Mrs. G. M. Rhoads, at Ford City.

Miss Maggie Soloda went to Sabula
yesterday to spend a weok with frlonds.

Miss Kate Snyder went to Hall ton,
Elk County, yesterday to visit relatives.

Miss Phoebe Latshaw, of Clarion, was
the guest of Miss Graco BecK over
Sunday.

Miss Nell Robinson loft here la.
Thursday to visit In Brookvlllo
Pittsburg.

Hon. A. C. Hopkins', of Lock Haven,
visited his large saw mill at Hopkins
yesterday.

Miss Jeanette Lusk, of Butler, visit
ed her home and friends In this place
the past week.

Dr. J. C. King was in Indiana county
tbe latter part of last week and was in
Pittsburg Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Dorr, of Brookvlllo, vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. C. R. Hall, in
this place last week.

Mrs. J. A. Kline, of Butler, visited
hor sister, Miss Maud Clayson, in this
place a day lost week.

Mrs. E. L. Dinger, who was at Arca
dia, Pa., sevoral months, returned to
Emerlckville last week.

Mrs. John H. Kaucher and daughter,
Laura, started for Philadelphia this
morning on a short visit.

Miss Ida Reynolds was called to SUgo
last week by the illness of her sister,
Mrs. Charles Montgomery.

Joseph B. Mitchell went to DuBois
the first of this week to assist in Ilays'
drug store for a short timo.

John Lenkerd, of Jefferson Line, was
the guest of his son, Prof. G. W. Lenk-

erd, In this place last Friday.
J. Rtelley Smelt.er, who has been at

Washington, D. C, since last fall, re-

turned to this place Saturday.
W. H. Vasblnder, the photographer,

and wife spont Sunday and Monday In
Brookvlllo with the former's parents.

J. J. Sutter, proprietor of Suttor
dry goods storo, left here yesterday
morning on a business trip to Carthago,
Mo. j

Mrs. J. A. Myers went to Buffalo,
N. Y., Monday where sho will, likely

home.
Mrs. A. T. Blng was called to DuBois

last week by tbe illness of a little
nephew, Walter Steel, who has typhoid
fever.

Mrs. C. K. Hawthorne, of DuBois,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Koehler, In West Reyn-
oldsvllle.

O. A. Gray went to Washington, D.
C, on Monday where he baa a J6b on
a new bridge being built across tbe
Potomac

C. F. Mlcbelbach, a. big ring blower
who was working at the Star glass
plant, moved bis family to Brldgeton,
N. J., last week.

Mrs. John C. Conser loft bore last
wook on a four weeks' visit with rela-

tives at Franklin, Pa., Ashtabula,
Ohio, and Pittsburg.

Mrs. Ellen Lavo, of Wllllamsport, who
was visiting hor son, H. F. Lavo, In this
place, was called borne last Friday by
the serious illness of a little nephew.

AlexS. Dunsmore, an engineer In tho
P. R. R. yards at Pittsburg, who is just
recovering from a hard tussle with
typhoid fever, is visiting friends in
Roynoldsvllle.

W. H. Bell spent Sunday In Cleveland,
Ohio, with relatives, returning home
Monday, accompanied by bis wlfo and
children, who had been visiting In
Cleveland ten days.

Mrs. Henry Schriebor, of Greensburg,
was called here last week by the serious
illness of a niece, Miss Lucy McCleery,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. M" '

Cleery, of Presoottvllle.
D. J. Thomas, Andrew BTT

, .. ..e
and Mrs. J. E. Smith were atLost Brady
Friday attending tho funeral of Frank
Thomas, who was killed at Driftwood
on Wednesday of last week.

W. W. Hlggins, agent for Singer
Sewing Machine Co., moved his family
from Johnsonburg to Reynoldsvllle last
week. He moved into Miss Ida Reyn-
olds' house on Grant streot.

Samuel E. Brillhart, who Is now work-
ing at his trade carpenter In Pitts-
burg, visited old tlmo friends in Reyn-
oldsvllle last week. Mr. Brlllhar.
accom panted her husband to this place

'and will remain here for a tlmo with'
her daughter, Mrs. Drake. ' '


